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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

S.R. andJ.T. throughherguardianad litem, Civil Action No.: 12-3823 (JLL)VIVIAN THORPE,

OPINION
Plaintiffs,

V.

CITY OF PATTERSON,MARIO
FORMENTIA, RUSSELLCURV1NG,JOHN
DOES, 1 through10, individually andin their
official capacityandROBERTDOES 1
through 10, individually andin their official
capacity,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

Plaintiffs S.R.andJ.T., throughherguardian,allegethatduringanencounterwith theCity

of PattersonPolice, the above-namedDefendants,amongotherwrongs,violatedPlaintiffs’ civil

rights, (ECF No. 1, “Compl.”). Currentlybeforethis Court is a Motion for SummaryJudgment

submittedby the City of Pattersonand PattersonPolice Officers Mario Formentiaand Russell

Curving (collectively, “Defendants”). (ECFNo. 47, “Mot.”).

Defendants’motionwas filed on June22, 2015. PerLocal Rule 7.1(d)(2),Plaintiffs were

given fourteendaysto file their response.On July 10, 2015,Plaintiffs’ counselrequesteda thirty

day extensionof time to file an OppositionBrief. (ECF No. 48). This Court grantedPlaintiffs’

request,andorderedthatPlaintiffs’ Oppositionwasdueno laterthanAugust14, 2015. (ECF No.

49). OnAugust24, 2015,tendaysafterPlaintiffs’ Oppositionpapersweredue,Plaintiffs’ counsel

requestedyet anotherthirty day extensionof time to file Oppositionpapers. (ECF No. 50). On

August 25, 2015, the Court granted Plaintiffs’ request,but advised Plaintiffs that “[i]f no
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oppositionis filed within thethirty daysthis Courtwill treatthemotionasunopposed.”(ECFNo.

51). To date,no Oppositionhasbeensubmitted. Accordingly, this Court will treatDefendants’

Motion for SummaryJudgmentasunopposed.SeeFed.R. Civ. P. 56(e).

LEGAL STANDARD

At the outset,the Court notesthat a motion for summaryjudgmentcannotbe grantedby

default.See,e.g., Lorenzov. Griffith, 12 F.3d23, 28 (3d Cir. 1993) (“[I]n additionto a finding that

a party failed to respond[to themotionfor summaryjudgment],theremustbea congruentfinding

that judgmentfor the moving party is appropriateas a matterof law.”). Thus “[a] district court

‘cannotbasethe entryof summaryjudgmenton themerefact that themotionwasunopposed,but

rather, must consider the merits of the motion.” Robinson v. New Jersey Mercer County

Vicinage—FamilvDiv., 562 Fed. Appx. 145, 149 (3d Cir. 2014) (unpublished)(quoting United

Statesi’. OnePieceof RealProp.,363 F.3d 1099, 1101 (1 lthI Cir. 2004)).

Specifically, the Court mustbe satisfiedthat “there is no genuineissueas to any material

fact and that the moving party is entitledto judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(e).

“A ‘genuine’ issueis onewherea reasonablejury, basedon theevidencepresented,couldhold in

the movant’s favor with regardto that issue.” Schoonejongenv. Curtis-WrightCorp., 143 F.3d

120, 129 (3d Cir. 1998) (citing Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 247-48 (1986)).

The defaultrule is that all evidenceconsideredin a summaryjudgmentmotionmustbereviewed

and all inferencesdrawntherefrommustbe in the light most favorableto the nonmovingparty.

MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 587 (1986). However,where,

ashere,themotionis unopposed,a courtwill view theunderlyingfactsand law assetforth by the

movingparty asundisputed.SeeAnchorageAssocs. V Virgin IslandsRd. of Tax Rev., 922 F.2d

168, 175 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(e). Accordingly, this Court adoptsthe
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Statementof UncontestedMaterial Facts,submittedby Defendantspursuantto Local Rule 56.1.

(Mot, at 1—1 1),

BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs’ Complaint arisesfrom an October8, 2007 encounterbetweenPlaintiffs and

officers of the City of Patterson,New JerseyPolice Department. (Compl. at 2). On said date,

Plaintiffs, at the time two femaleminors, were exiting an apartmentbuilding in which Plaintiff

S.R. residedwith her family in the City of Patterson. (Mot. at ¶ 1). About the sametime that

Plaintiffs were exiting the building, Defendant police officers, “responding to a call on a

descriptionof a suspecteddrugdealerthathadjust engagedin hand-to-handdrug transaction”in

the vicinity of the apartment,pulled up in vehiclesalongsidethe curb acrossthe Streetfrom the

apartmentbuilding. (Id. at ¶ 2).

Uponseeingthevehicles,Plaintiffs decidedto returnto theapartmentbuildingbecausethe

area“is known as an areaof criminal activity andtheywereconcerned.” (Id. at ¶ 7). While J.T.

testifiedthat shewasunawareat the time that thevehicleswerepolicevehicles,S.R. testifiedthat

she knew the vehiclesto be police cars. (Id. at ¶ 6). As Plaintiffs were enteringthe building,

DefendantFormentia“noticed that one of the plaintiffs . . . possibly fit the descriptionof the

suspecteddrug dealer that the police were seeking.” (Id. at ¶ 8). Accordingly, Defendant

Formentiafollowed Plaintiffs into the apartmentbuilding, kicking openthe front door. (Id. at ¶
11). Thereafter,DefendantCurving followed suit, andPlaintiffs testifiedthat the Officers gave

chaseup the stairwell. (Id. at ¶ 12). Plaintiff J.T. testified that one of the Officers had his gun

drawn while shewas proceedingup the stairs,albeit not pointeddirecting at her. (Id. at ¶ 15).

After J.T. had reachedher family’s apartment,DefendantFormentiakicked the apartmentdoor

open,with his serviceweapondrawn. (Id. at ¶J 17-18). Officer Formentiaholsteredhis weapon
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uponrealizingthat therewasno threatin the apartment(Id. at ¶ 20) and informedVickie Thorpe,

J.T.’s aunt, that he was a PattersonPoliceOfficer andthat J.T. neededto comewith him. (Id. at

5). Plaintiff J.T. testifiedthat Officer Formentiagrabbedherby the arm andplayed“tug of war”

in an attemptto separateJ.T. from her aunt. (Id. at ¶ 23). Thereafter,J.T. accompaniedOfficer

Formentiato the first floor of the apartmentcomplex. (Id. at ¶ 24).

At the sametime the aboveeventswere occurringin the apartment,DefendantCurving

was on the stairwell with Plaintiff S.R. (Id. at ¶ 26). S.R. testified that while on the stairwell,

DefendantCurvingsearchedherandconductedapat-down(Id. at¶ 30), allegationswhich Officer

Curvingdenies. (Id. at 6). S.R. alsotestifiedthataftertheallegedpat-down,Officer Curvingtook

her acrossthe streetand madeher standagainsta building with herhandson the wall. (Id. at ¶
31). S.R. testifiedthat Officer Curvingdid not touchher asidefrom the allegedpat-downon the

staircase. (Id. at ¶ 33). The entireencounterterminatedwhenJ.T.‘5 father, an employeeof the

PattersonPoliceDepartment,arrivedon the scene,at which time the Plaintiffs allegedlyreturned

to the apartmentbuilding. (Id. at¶J41-42).

Plaintiffs haveconcededthat at no time during the eventsof October8, 2007,werethey

arrested,handcuffed,or physicallyinjuredby theDefendants’actions. (Id. at¶f 28-40). Plaintiffs

do allege,however,that theysufferedandcontinueto sufferemotionaldistresson accountof the

incident. (Id. at ¶ 43). In supportof theseallegationsPlaintiffs producedthereportofpsychiatrist

Dr. JamesR. Cowan,Jr., who met with both Plaintiffs shortly after the incident, and concluded

that both were suffering from post-traumaticstressdisorder. (Id. at ¶J 44-46). Although the

psychiatristrecommendedthe Plaintiffs continuewith outpatientcounseling,J.T. recalledseeing

Dr. Cowan approximately twice, and S.R. saw Dr. Cowan for three or four sessions,but
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discontinuedbecause,accordingto thetestimonyofhermother,Vickie Thorpe,S.R. “said shewas

fine.” (Ibid.).

DISCUSSION

Plaintiffs sets forth eighteencountsagainstDefendantsfor violation of Plaintiffs’ Civil

Rightspursuantto 42 U.S.C.§ 1983, 1985 and 1986andtheNew JerseyCivil RightsAct of 2004

(“NJCRA”). andalsoallegestatelaw causesof actionfor negligence,respondeatsuperiorliability,

assaultandbattery,negligentand intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress,andfalse arrestand

detention. Theseclaims are premisedupon Plaintiffs’ allegationof inappropriateconductand

excessiveforceusedduringthe encounterdiscussedabove.

A. Plaintiffs haveNot ProfferedSufficient Evidenceto Show a Violation of Their Civil
Rights

In order to prove a claim for excessiveforce underthe FourthAmendment,a plaintiff must

“show that a seizureoccurredandthat it wasunreasonable.”Curley v. Kiem, 298 F.3d 271, 270

(3d Cir. 2002). The reasonablenessof an officers’ conductin effectuatingthe seizureis to be

judged“from theperspectiveof areasonableofficer on thescene,ratherthanwith the20/20vision

of hindsight.” Id. (quotingGrahamv. Connor,490 U.S. 386, 396 (1968)).

Here, Plaintiffs havenot providedevidencethroughwhich a reasonablejury could find that

Defendantsused excessiveforce or subjectedPlaintiffs to an unreasonableseizure without

probablecausein violation of Plaintiffs’ Fourth Amendmentrights. Indeed, Plaintiffs have

concededthat theywereneverhandcuffedor arrestedandwerenot physicallyinjured duringthe

encounter. (Id. at ¶J 28-40). Moreover, given that the Defendantswere respondingto a call

regardinga suspecteddrugdealerin the area,who wasthoughtto matchthedescriptionof oneof

the Plaintiffs, and provided that the Defendantswitnessedthe Plaintiffs retreating into the
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apartmentbuilding immediatelyupontheirarrival, thePoliceOfficers’ subsequentinteractionwith

thePlaintiffs cannotbe saidto beunreasonable.

Evenif Plaintiffs couldhaveshownthattheir rightswereviolated,this Court finds that the

individual officerswould be protectedfrom allegationsof civil rights violationsby the defenseof

qualified immunity. This defense“protectsall officers ‘but theplainly incompetentonesor those

who knowingly violatethe law.” Connorv. Powell, 162 N.J. 396,409 (quotingMalley v. Briggs,

475 U.S. 335. 341 (1986)). The doctrine “balancesthe interestin allowing public officials to

performtheirdiscretionaryfunctionswithout fearof suitagainstthepublic’s interestin vindicating

importantfederal rights.” Ryan v. Burlington County, NJ, 889 F.3d 1286, 1292 (3d Cir. 1989).

The defensealso appliesto bar suit on claims broughtunderthe New JerseyCivil Rights Act.

Morillo v. Torres,222 N.J. 104 (2015) (holdingthat officers wereentitled to qualified immunity

for NJCRA and § 1983 violations).

A plaintiff may overcome the qualified immunity defense“if an official knew or

reasonablyshouldhaveknown that the actionhe took within his sphereof official responsibility

would violate the constitutionalrights of the [plaintiffj, or if hetook the actionwith the malicious

intentionto causea deprivationof constitutionalrightsor otherinjury.” Harlow v. Fitzgerald,457

U.S. 800, 817 (1982)(quotationsomitted)(emphasisin original). Stateddifferently, if theOfficers

couldhavereasonablybelievedthattheir actionswerelawful giventhecircumstances,theofficers

areentitledto qualified immunity. Ryan,889 F.2dat 1292.

Here,Defendantshaveappropriatelyinvokedthe qualified immunity defensewheretheir

actionstowardsboth Plaintiffs werereasonablein light of the circumstancesandwherePlaintiffs

havenot shownthatDefendantsactedwith malicetowardPlaintiffs. TheDefendantscontendthat:

Basedon the informationavailableto theofficers,andthe fact thattheplaintiffs fled whenthe police cars arrived, it was more than reasonablefor the officers to believe that the
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plaintiffs had engagedin criminal activity, were armed, and were fleeing to avoid
prosecution.Thus,evenif a patdownsearchwereconducted(which is vehementlydenied
by thedefendants);a patdownunderthesecircumstanceswasreasonableandnecessaryto
protectOfficer Curving, andthe surroundingpublic, from the threatof imminentharm.

(Mat. at 6). This Court agreesthat theDefendantsactedreasonablyin light of thecircumstances.

For the abovereasons,the civil rights claims againstDefendantOfficers, specifically

Plaintiffs’ allegationsunder 42 U.S.C. § 1983, 1985, and 1986 and the NJCRA, are hereby

dismissed.SeeWilliams v. NewJerseyDivision ofStatePolice, 10-cv-3478,2012WL 19000602,

*15 (D.N.J. May 24, 2012) (holding that the defenseof qualified immunity applies to claims

broughtundertheNew JerseyCivil RightsAct).

As this Court finds that Plaintiffs have not put forth sufficient evidencesuch that a

reasonablejury could find that Defendantshave violated Plaintiffs’ civil rights, all civil rights

claimsallegedagainstthe City of Pattersonarelikewisedismissed.’

A. Plaintiffs’ StateLaw ClaimsareBarredby theVerbalThresholdSetForth in the
Tort ClaimsAct

Plaintiffs assertthe following tort claims againstthe defendants:(1) assaultand battery

(CountVI andVII); (2) intentionalandnegligentinfliction of emotionaldistress(CountsVIII and

IV); (3) respondeatsuperiorliability (CountsX andXI); (4) negligence(CountsXII-XIV andXVI-

XVIII), and; (5) false arrestand false imprisonment(CountXV). To the extenttheseclaims are

not otherwiseresolvedby this Court’s finding thatPlaintiffs havefailed to satisfytheir evidentiary

obligationsas to their civil rights claims,Plaintiffs’ statelaw claims aredismissedon accountof

their failure to meetthe State’sverbal thresholdrequiredfor suitsbroughtagainsta public entity

l Becausethe CourthasfoundthatPlaintiffs haveofferedinsufficientevidencetendingto showthatPlaintiffs’ civilrights wereviolated, it neednot reachthe issueof Plaintiffs’ claimsofMonell liability asagainstthe City. (SeeCompi. at 4); seealsoMonell v. Dep ‘t ofSocialServicesofNew York, 436 U.S. 658 (1978).
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or public employeesby showing,throughdiscoveryor otherwise,“a permanentlossof the useof

a bodily function that is substantial.”Brooksv. Odom, 150 N.J. 395, 406 (1997).

TheNew JerseyTort ClaimsAct permitsa plaintiff to seekrelief for certaincommonlaw torts

againsta public entity or public employee. SeeN.J.S.A. § 59:1-2. However,a Plaintiff maynot

recovernoneconomicdamagesfor claims broughtunderthe Act unlessshehas “sustain[ed] a

permanentlossof theuseof a bodily function that is substantial.”Brooksv. Odom, 150N.J. 395,

406 (1997). This “verbal threshold”requirementspecificallyprovidesthat:

No damagesshall be awardedagainsta public entity or public employeefor pain andsufferingresultingfrom any injury; provided,however,that this limitation on therecoveryof damagesfor pain and sufferingshall not apply in casesof permanentloss of a bodilyfunction, permanentdisfigurement or dismembermentwhere the medical treatmentexpensesare in excessof $3,600.00.

N.J.S.A. 59:9-2(d);seealsoDelacruzv. BoroughofHillside, 183 N.J. 149, 164 (2005) (barring

P1aintifts falsearrestandfalseimprisonmentclaimswherehe failed to meetthis verbalthreshold

requirement).

Indeed,as Defendantspoint out, both Plaintiffs admittedat depositionthat they werenot

physically injured during the police encounter. (Mot. at 13). Additionally, Plaintiffs havenot

allegedthat their medicalbills on accountof the allegedemotionaltraumathey suffer exceeds

$3,600.00. Accordingly, becausePlaintiffs have failed to satisfy this thresholdshowing of a

seriousinjury thatwouldpermitthemto file atort claim againsttheCity ofPattersonor its Officers

underthe New JerseyTort ClaimsAct, Plaintiffs’ statelaw claims as againstall Defendantsare

herebydismissed.

CONCLUSION

For the abovereasons,Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgmentis herebygranted.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

c.
DATED: Octoberjj__,2015

STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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